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This study aimed to evaluate the suitability of Arabica coffee plantations and analyze the
relationship between land suitability index and Arabica coffee production. This study
used quantitative methods conducted by direct surveys in Arabica coffee plantations in
Tana Toraja District, South Sulawesi. The analysis of land suitability was performed
using a parametric approach with the Storie Index equation. Then it followed by an
analysis of the correlation between land suitability index and Arabica coffee productions
using a coefficient of determination and economic analysis. The results showed that the
plant growth time of Arabica coffee plantations in the humid tropics relatively dry lasts
from June to September 2019. Plantation land has a flat to hilly topography, fine texture,
good drainage, shallow to deep solum, slightly acidic pH, moderate cation exchange
capacity and wet saturation, and moderate organic matter content. Land suitability for
Arabica coffee plants in the study location was quite appropriate (S2) and marginally
appropriate (S3), respectively in Pasang and Parindingan Villages with limiting factors
of topographic, pH, and temperature. Land suitability index in the study location ranged
from 32.21 to 50.12; Arabica coffee production ranged from 6 to 8 tons per hectare. The
coefficient of determination (R) between the land suitability index and Arabica coffee
production was one. It indicates the strength of the correlation between land suitability
index and Arabica coffee production. It has proven the land suitability index can be used
as a potential predictor of Arabica coffee in the Tana Toraja Regency. Arabica coffee
farmers' net income was around IDR 129,900,000-117,797,000 with an R / C ratio
ranging from 4.41 - 6.02.
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1. INTRODUCTION

productivity. Coffee crop production is caused by a favorable
climate condition, superior plant varieties, proper management
of the land, and planting areas resulting in the production of
coffee plants [7].
Appropriate land selection requires methods and evaluating
system of land suitability that are actual and more reliable, as
guidance in land management efforts to achieve average
productivity [8]. The coffee plantations in Tana Toraja are
operated by society to date by conventional models and are
generally intensively controlled, by clearing slopes and using
chemical processing facilities in its maintenance and care. This
condition provides an unfavorable response to coffee
productivity and sustainable trading in the present and future
[9].
Generally, the issue of coffee in Indonesia is managing the
Robusta and Arabica coffee plantation concurrently. Robusta
coffee plants dominate the suitable land for growing Arabica
coffee. Robusta coffee is older, and the price is lower compare
to Arabica coffee, which has a higher selling value [10]. Areas
that produce Arabica coffee include North Sumatra, Aceh,
East Java, Bali, East Nusa Tenggara, and so forth. Indonesia is
the fourth producer in the world for coffee producers today.
Therefore, the authors conducted a study, evaluating the
suitability of land for Arabica coffee plants, with a storie index
method based on numerical figures on each of the growth
requirements of Arabica coffee plants (Coffea arabica L.) at
two Smallholding Plantation Located in the Parindingan and

Land evaluation is an approach or a way to assess the
potential of land resources [1, 2]. The results of the land
evaluation will provide information and directions for land use.
Climatic and physical / chemical factors can influence land
evaluation. Climatic factors such as temperature, rainfall,
humidity, and irradiation time, while physical/chemical
elements are topography, drainage, solum depth, erosion,
flooding, soil texture, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,
organic matter, soil acidity, ion exchange capacity, and
saturation wet. Of all climate/soil factors, it is following on
numerical figures from a minimum of 0 (zero) to a maximum
of 100%, which is formulated by multiplying to produce a land
index to determine land suitability classes [3, 4]. High slope
on plantation land will affect crop production due to erosion
so that it can reduce soil productivity [5].
A land potential index provides information on land use in
accordance with the potential and land resources [2]. Data on
the potential of agricultural land becomes essential to evaluate
the suitability of agricultural land. The high or low potential of
land can be determined, from several supporting parameters,
the higher the potential index of land, the higher the potential
land use [6].
The development must pay attention to the potential of the
land to be built. Site selection is critical to maintaining a high
potential area as agricultural land. High potential land has high
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Pasang Villages in Toraja".
This study aims to determine the land index and the
production of Arabica coffee (Coffea Arabica L.) in two
smallholding crops of the Parindingan Village and Pasang
Village in Toraja.

characteristics (Coffea arabica L.) was obtained by combining
the climate and land characteristics with the plant growth
requirements. Limiting factor that was without a limitation to
a very severe limitation by granting each value from a
maximum value (100) to a minimum (0). While the land index
and climate were a multiplication of each character or quality
of land with a valuated climate.
According to the requirements needed by Arabica coffee
plant (Coffea arabica L.) is presented in Table 1. Then the land
of the research area in the Pasang Village corresponds to
marginal with a medium limiting level (S3) with a land index
value of 32.21 limiting factors, namely the slope. High slope
will reduce land index and land suitability class [12]. While
the research area of the Parindingan Village was quite
appropriate (S2) with a land index value of 50.12 and did not
have a moderate barrier.
It was due to Arabica coffee plants in the Pasang Village,
Dendeng Piongan Napo Subdistrict' are cultivated on sloping
land area. So that the growth of Arabica coffee plants was not
comparable with the growth of coffee plants in the area
Parindingan Village, Gandang Batu Sillanan Subdistrict. The
steeper and longer the slope will increase the surface flow
velocity and the greater water surface volume so that more
objects are transported [13].
Arabica coffee grows optimally at 1000-1700 meters above
sea level [14]. The height of the place affects the difference in
the slope [15]. The optimal slope for Arabica growth is 2-8%,
while >8% growth is inhibited due to erosion resulting from
objects displacement on the surface [16, 17]. The steeper slope
conditions cause the influence of gravity in moving materials
from the slope is getting bigger too. If the process occurs at a
slope of more than 8%, the surface flow will increase in
number and speed as the slope becomes steeper. Thus,
continuous erosion leads the soils to become shallow solum,
low organic matter content, high soil density, and low soil
porosity compared to soils in flat areas with deep groundwater.
The difference slope causes the difference in the amount of
available water for plants that might affect the vegetation
growth in that place [18].

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study used the FAO land suitability evaluation survey
method (limit method) based on climate data, classified
according to the Schmidt and Ferguson climate types; soil
fertility data including chemical and physical properties were
evaluated. The land evaluation method used was a parametric
approach based on the numerical value of land using the Storie
Index obtained by transferring values from several specific
factors. It conducted by giving numerical numbers from 0
(minimum) to 100 (maximum) for each land
characteristics/quality depending on the requirements of the
plants would be cultivated.
In obtaining the land suitability classes for Arabica coffee
plants in Parindingan and Pasang Villages of Tana Toraja, the
climate data from field observations and laboratory analysis
results were then multiplied to find the Land Index. From that
result would determine the land suitability class for Arabica
coffee plants by technical instructions for evaluating
agricultural land [1]. Land characteristics observed include
environment (rainfall, humidity, air temperature), drainage,
abrasive (percentage), solum depth (cm), and erosion hazards
measured according to the USLE system, inundation, surface
rock (%), rock outcrop (% ), CEC (me / 100 g) pH 7 NH4Oac
extraction method, pH H2O electrometry method (1:25), wet
saturation (%) of NH4 Astat 1 N pH 7, C-organic (%) Welkey
and Black method, and texture pipette method. Land
Suitability Classification is divided into three namely S1 (Very
Appropriate), S2 (Sufficiently Appropriate), and S3 (Marginal
Appropriate) [11].
Analysis of climate data in Arabica coffee plant-soil used
parametric approach to land evaluation Storie method based
on the value of the land index, climate, and limiting factors [1].
Land elements, a climate that is important for each plant, were
given a value based on the ecovalence as well as determining
the land boundary level, which was characterized by a small
value. The results of the procurement and value of soil
elements, climate produces a climate land index with the
following equation:

Table 1. Index value and land suitability class in Arabica
Coffee Plant (Coffea Arabica L.) on research location
Land Characteristics
Climate
Slope
Flood
Drainage
Texture
Solum depth
Surface Rock
CEC
Base Saturation
pH H20
Organic - C
N-Total
P2O5 (HCL 25%)
K2O (HCL 25%)
Land Index
Suitability Land Classes

I= A x B/100 x C/100 x D/100 x …. N/100
Note:
I = land index/climate A, B, C, ..........,
N = critical characteristic value of each land / climate.
Plant land suitability can be used by many methods or
evaluations of classes of land suitability, such as the
parametric approach provided. This approach is based on land
index values and limiting factors so that the valuation of data
approaches detail and allows subjective judgments to be
avoided.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Research Location
Pasang Village Parindingan Village
73
78
82
93
100
100
100
100
90
95
96
97
97
100
92
95
95
96
95
97
90
95
92
93
93
95
92
96
32.21
50.12
S3
S2

3.1 Value, index and land suitability class of arabica coffee
plants

3.2 Relationship between land index and Arabica coffee
production

The weight of each climate and Arabica coffee land

Regression analysis results show there is a linear
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relationship between land index and production (Y = 2x + 4)
with a correlation value R2 = 1 (Figure 1). Table 2 shows that
Village Parindingan has a higher Land Index that is 50.12
compared to Village Pasang which is 32.21. A high land index
indicates a higher level of production where Peridingan village
has the potential to produce Arabica Coffee up to 8 tons / Ha.

Thus, Parindingan Village has more potential for the
development of Arabica Coffee in Tanah Toraja Regency. It
reflects that there is a close relationship between the land index
and production. A high land index tends to provide high
production, and vice versa, a low land index shows small
production as well [6].

Table 2. Representative profile of land index and production of Arabica coffee (Coffea arabica L.) at two research locations in
Tanah Toraja Regency
Profile codes
P1
P2

Subdistrict
Dendeng Piongan Napo’
Gandang Batu Sillanan

Village
Pasang
Parindingan

The results of the study in the Pasang Village gained an
appropriate marginal (S3), the land and climate in the study
locations considered appropriate. Unfortunately, Slopes are
not suitable, so it affects the production of arabica coffee.
Whereas arabica coffee plants in Parindingan Village are
considered to be quite suitable (S2), land and climate
considered suitable to support arabica coffee production. The
rainfall on steep slopes will cause erosion, so that dry branches
or leaves of plants have no time to decompose on the ground.
Dry branches are expected to decompose and become an
organic matter that is absorbed by the roots for plant growth
[13].

3.3 Relationship of optimal production and suitability land
classes
Table 4 shows the land suitability classes and production of
Arabica coffee plants (Coffea Arabica L.) according to an
optimum production shown in Table 3. It can be seen that the
highest Arabica coffee production was found in the area of
Parindingan Village with an amount of 8 tons / Ha, obtaining
sufficient production value accordingly (S2). Whereas the
lowest production was in the location of Pasang Village with
the amount of 6 tons / Ha of production obtained an
appropriately marginal (S3). Besides that, the land and climate
of Parindingan Village were considered to be very suitable
(S1), and Pasang Village was quite appropriate (S2).

Production (t/ha)

8
y = 2x + 4
R²= 1

4
2
0
32.21

Land index

Production level (ton/Ha)
6
8

accordance with the conditions of the growth. In maintaining
coffee plants in the crops, of course, intensive care must be
taken, such as weeding or controlling the growth and
development of weeds around the coffee plant. Grass should
be removed because it can interfere with the coffee plants in
absorbing nutrients. Besides, weeding aims to facilitate
maintenance [24].

10

6

Land Index
32.21
50.12

Table 3. Relationship between optimum production of
Arabica coffee (Coffea arabica L.) and land suitability class

50.12

Figure 1. Relationship between land index and Arabica
coffee production in two research locations in Tana Toraja

Production Index
>75
50-75
25-50
12-25
<12

Slopes affect erosion in relation to the steepness and length
of the hill. Land with 30-45% of the steep slope has a more
significant gravity influence than the area with 15-30% and 815% steep slope. This is due to the greater gravity in line with
the sloping ground surface from the horizontal plane. This
gravity is an absolute requirement for detachment,
transportation, and sedimentation [19]. In the slope, the steeper
the hill, the higher the surface flow where the soil contains a
lot of organic material will be transported and carried to a
lower place, which can affect the growth of the surrounding
vegetation. The steeper the slope will increase the number and
speed of surface flow, to increase energy and be able to
increase the ability to transport soil grain [20].
Furthermore, poor management, low soil fertility and low
prices are considered to be major coffee production constraints
[21]. Climate change is also expected to have a strong effect
on population dynamics and the status of farm insect pests and
disease development. Temperature increase has a strong and
direct impact on insect growth, reproduction and survival [22].
Maintenance factors can also influence the low production of
coffee plants [23]. Coffee plants with a lack of maintenance
will get lower output compared to maintained coffee plants in

Optimum Production Index (ton/Ha)
>14
8-14
4-8
2-4
<2

Table 4. Production range of Arabica coffee (Coffea Arabica
L.) at various levels
Levels
Optimum
Marginal
Unprofitable

(ton/Ha)
14
8
2

Based on the suitability of production classes obtained from
two marginal locations (S3). Production of both is not said to
be optimum production. It may due to environmental factors
such as maintenance factors that farmers pay less attention to
weeding, pruning, fertilizing, and harvesting. Behind that, the
land condition also influences the production of coffee plants
such as inhibiting factors, namely the slope in the Pasang
Village [16].
Regarding the slope, the steeper the slope, the greater the
surface flow where the soil that contains a lot of organic
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material will be transported and carried to a lower place. Low
organic matter content, a high level of soil density, and low
soil porosity compared to soils in flat areas with deep
groundwater. The difference slope causes a difference in the
amount of water available to plants, thereby affecting the
growth of vegetation and crop production in that place [25],
[26].
In the maintenance of coffee plants in the plantation,
intensive care must be taken, such as weeding activities, which
are maintenance activities to get rid of or control the growth
and development of weeds around the coffee plantations. In
addition, weeding aims to facilitate maintenance actions such
as fertilization, pruning, and harvesting [27]. Fertilization is
the main activity that must be carried out in the cultivation of
coffee plants [28]. Coffee plants will not be able to produce
optimally if the food supply is reduced, for that by doing
fertilization leads a lot of fruiting coffee plants [27].
The pruning activity is divided into three types, including
form pruning, which is executed on immature plants to form a
balanced branching and forming a plant framework such as
canopy shape, plant height, and branching type. Next is the
production pruning, which is done on plants that are already in
production in order to get new primary branches so as to
increase the fruit production. Pruning the unproductive
branches or old branches is done on plants focus more on
growing productive branches [29].

Land productivity and Arabica coffee plants are largely
determined by the quality of the land with the support of the
availability of farmers who master cultivation technology.
Economically, Arabica coffee plants can only be cultivated in
mountainous areas [32]. But with the location of the mountains
the biggest challenges faced are the availability of labor
(farmers) where the population is decreasing, and the lack of
available infrastructure and means of transportation, so that
high capital is needed to build road infrastructure, open
residential land, and transport facilities and production [33].
The strategy used in increasing Arabica coffee production
is to increase land allocation to balance the high demand for
Arabica coffee and to increase farmers' incomes [34]. Then,
use counseling to improve the quality of farmers [35], the
application of technology [36], pest and disease control [37],
and better post-harvest handling [38].

4. CONCLUSIONS
Land suitability class and land index in Pasang Village are
appropriately marginal (S3) and land index 32.12 with the
main limiting factor is slope while in Parindingan Village has
a moderate barrier so that the suitability class is quite
appropriate (S2) and land index 50.12. There is a linear
relationship between the land index and Arabica coffee
production; the higher the land index, the higher production
obtained.
The analysis of the economy on Arabica coffee crops at two
locations in each Pasang and Parindingan Village obtained a
net profit of IDR 129,900,000 - IDR 186,797,000 with R/C
ration value >1, i.e., 4.41 - 6.02, the Arabica coffee business is
worth to continue.

3.4 Economic analysis of Arabica coffee based on land
suitability class farmer level
Coffee originating from the island of Sulawesi, called
"Toraja coffee" has a unique characteristic, has a strong aroma
and a very special physical characteristic that is heavy seeds
[30]. The economic analysis results of Arabica coffee (Coffea
arabica L.) in Table 5 obtained R / C ration ranging from 4.41
to 6.02. This value was greater than one; thus, both locations
in North Toraja Regency and Tana Toraja Regency were
eligible for arabica coffee plantation business. At the location
of Arabica coffee plantations (Coffea arabica L.) in Pasang
Village were rated S3 (appropriate marginal terms), the
farmer's net income is IDR. 129,900,000, while Parindingan
Village was assessed S2 (quite appropriate), net income was
higher at IDR. 186,797,000. The low production of farmers'
severe income was due to the slope and maintenance factors
[31].
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